Park City Cemetery Monument Requirements

Contact Heather Todd for monument placement and questions at 435-615-5410 or heather.todd@parkcity.org

Monuments and markers are the personal property of the owner. The placing of monuments and markers is done so at the owner’s risk. The owner assumes all liability and costs for maintenance and repairs. The owner must keep their monuments and markers in a condition that is safe and does not create a hazard for visitors to the Cemetery.

a. No marker can be placed without approval of Park City Municipal.
b. A flat marker which is laid at ground level does not need to have granite or cement border.
c. Any upright marker must have a minimum 4 inch to 6 inch border around the base.
d. Any upright marker must have a minimum of a 9” dowel for stability.

e. **Memorial Benches**
   - Bench sizing to be no larger than 55” length and 20” in width.
   - Benches should have concrete pad that is no less than 4” bigger then bench.
     - Plant Materials
       - All plant material including trees and shrubs must be approved by the Parks Department before planting is allowed.

f. **Headstone Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Maximum Width</th>
<th>Maximum Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cremated Remains</td>
<td>-26”</td>
<td>-16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Marker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Flat Markers</td>
<td>-36”</td>
<td>-20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Flat</td>
<td>-72”</td>
<td>-30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Double Monument  Maximum Width – 90”
                     Maximum Length – 30”

Single Monument  Maximum Width – 40”
                     Maximum Length – 24”

g. Additional fees  
  • The responsible parties will pay an additional one-time fee of $100.00
    (applicable to upright monuments only) and are required to sign a hold
    harmless agreement for all monuments.